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THE HAPPY Mi YEAR.HIM.ZETTE 11 California
Peoiio- -

tralia than in the "United States.
At the conclusion of Bissel's testimony

Chairman McKinley asked if there was
any gentleman present to speak in favor
of free wool. There was no response
and the committee adjourned nntil

A Cathoitfi Chitrci

MYSTERY OF A CORPSE.

Found in Another Man's Room In

a Tacoma Lodg-ino- - House.

GEO. P. MORGAN.

Land Office Specialist,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Regularly admitted to practice berore
tbe TJ. S. Laud office and departments
at Washington, D. C. Attenbs to con-
tests and recovery of lost rights. Call
on, or write liiin.

' ".Y TT'iUiiA? AFTKRNOON, B

o'ilrt PATTEIwSON,
for fiz montJ-.s-

jjj ji!;va.M;". if paid for Ht tlie
wi. jf?.;.) a wlil be charged.
livv.'.irzHii'Q katks.

J.JJJ
i. ". . . 5.1)0

R.M)

la.lxi

HIGH ARM

BECAUSE il Tf2 DEST;

Reception at the White House a
Brilliant Event .

lilG FALL OF SNOW.

Great English Remedy.Dotni.E conrji.tu.
A KNIFE-WOUN- IN TUB NECK.3.(10

. .. a.00 THE MORTON RECEPTION THKONGED
MURRAY'S SPECIFIC.

ll,.rtiar.,:)-- line.
xm at Ml hpeoial rates will

,'.! ir.i-.- i t'..r dix ami oohtn-a- l slush. Elo id Spattered on the Wall and the if'loor
Stained ile-- Nobody Can Identity tlte

Miii'deied Man Stupid Ollifcials.

A trunnintoed cnrRfornllneTvoue
dippfistf, such as Wenk Mnniory,
Lhh of Hrain power Hysteria,
Hwdju-lift- , Pfiin in

J ' rostral ion, Wiikt- - fuJn?s8.
I j uoorrhceH. Universiii Xjiysitmie
fc;. ;,...! Wfalrrif-F- J (TlTJOtIlCV.

rf!
No Wine In Sight Anywhere --Six Thousand

People Shake Hands With Presi-

dent Harrison.

Sieep.a City, Jan. 3. A fatal and de-

structive accident occurred here
whereby seven peopie lost their lives,
sis women and one boy, and firhr houses
were almost entirely wrecked, including
the Soman Catholic church. The snow
slide commenced at Sierra Buttes flume
and swept with terrific forca. carrying
ever37tUing with it.

Some miraculous escapes from instant
death occurred, but the full and exact
particulars are yet unknown. One China-
man is fltill buried, and a little girl.

Willing hands came promptly to the
rescue and speedily got tiie bodies from
the fatal drift. The spark of life sfill re-

mained in two of the bodies, but reme-
dies proved unavailing. ,

More slides are expected, ;md therrloom
ia deep over the entire eomnmniiy.

Mrs. Rich, two daughters anusori, ate
dead. Miss Kyan, of Dnwnieville,- - ncd
the wife of J. T. Mooney, with hr daugh-
ter, Miss Etlifcl Langfon, are also dead.
The .latter, were oid mtl .

OE330IT omCIALS. apsis Bpa??si
S CJf t.'u'Si'taiB14 '6urtd iriT,f"ral loss of power of the 5 --VWv "

Go:ieral Orj;nK ia eitiior box,
..,1 i. iriflisrtrfition or ovei

Absolutely Pure.
Thi3 powrio- - nt'5-e- Turks. A ranrvel

of parity, ftrength and whoksuiBeoc:
ISIoro economioitl thai! the ordinaij

exertion. a;:d wliiclf ultimatolyWore Taxioif

8. Fennoyor.
G. W. Mcllride.

..(i. V. Webb,

"" . .L li. JIoKlroy.
I. li. Him.

W. H. this.
COUNTY.

.T. P. Wager.

NiJIrl. il.r,triKlioT
Jadeo Heveetb ilistric.-t,- . .

District Attorney
MOllliOW kinds, and cannot bp ia cnmpetjtwB

with the ranltitmio nt ifiw test, Pit'-r- t

weight, alum ;r phosphate powaep.,T. K. Fell.
Win. Mitchell.

".'.'.'....J. B. Kly. J. A.

HHiiity arc! ror.Humpl ion, slAXn
hox or six boxs for SMO. S"nt
by mail on receipt of pric. rail
part iculars in pamphlut sent f cee
to ev:ry applicant.

we Guarantee 6 Boxes
to euro any rase. For overy ?5
order rptvived wo ?nd six boxs
nrrl nrilitll .Hist Mil t O refund

Sold oxf.-- r m 1

Tacojia, J;m. 2. A murder rivaling in

my3tery the Grant-Latti- n case occurred
last night at the Union house, a large
three-story- - frame structure
standing on the terrace at

D street. The proprietor, George O

Morgnn, lately moved in with his family.

The murdered man is a total stranger,
and tbe case 13 surroDnded by mimy cu- -

The bo3y was found lying in another

man's room. Nobody saw the murdered

TJiG Storm General Throusiiont the North-

west.

Signal Officer Pague stood at a win-

dow in his office in the fourth story of

the big Karnm building last Thursday
afternoon, says the Portland Oregonian,
and watched the white flakes descend.

Above him, from the flag start' on the
roof, a black pennant fluttered in the
cold wave and under it was a square"
blue flag. The pennant indicated tem-
perate weather aud the blue flag rain or
snow. Taken together they indicated
that warm wetther and rain were com-
ing. They had been flying since the last
day of last year and the snow had been
fajling since Wednesday --niaUs.

oisco station.
Beiow the signal office on the street,

the jingle of merry sleighbells filled the
air with winter music and cutters and
sleighs darted here and there. Sur-

rounding him ou all sides were tall and
mussive buildings whose roofs were

covered with snow inches deep. To the
west the range of hills stood ont with

clear and distinct contour lines. Just
then the sun was at a point where the

106 Wail Stteet, S. t.

JoirtSenntor .

r.ur.ty Judge
' Couiinisnioners.. .
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KQV THEY MX- WANT ITftftarl aklns

C. Jj. Andrews.
.'.... T. it. Howard.

.." ,1 . J.
.. .JuiitiH Kcitiiliry.

J. If. blanl-?-

... .... .A..I. Hlit'be.

UBSCIIIBZroc CAN Stii' iiioiR-- if onr Speoiiin does not tilVrt a curf .

Addre.sn ail rommunicJitiona to the sole
tli

LJKDICINE CO.t
Kansf--s

( i(y. Mo.
Sold in Ileypner by A. I JOliNdON & CO.,

ANY

W ashington, Jan. 1 The new year be
gan with a cold, disagreeable rain, which
oontinued throughout the day. The
White honse was, as usual, the centra-poi-

of interest. No one ot its prede
oessors exceeded in brilliancy the first
official reception given by the head of the
iwusea reception with snob a large and

distinguished representation from other

nations. This was due principally, in

addition to the regular diplomatic and
consular officers, to the delegates to the
international maratime and

conferences. The interior decora-

tions while not elaborate, were very ef-

fective, consisting of a liberal distrabn-tio- n

of tropical and flowering plants and
cut flowers.

DESTROYED BY FliiK.UEPPNIiKTOWN OFFICERS.
,. ..Henry Blackmar..

For It does Bach be&utifal work.

SampSa Kachina at FsstaT Frisa.
J1YI2Y EAOSffiE IA2EAJHU JT,

Agent Vantefl. in tinoocBEisi Territory.

MAMACTDBIK6 CO,

BE VtSERE, ILU.

AT THE tiiiraeuman enter the lodsing-bons- It. is not
iy;t i)ea;

The FaaorrSeUaji
Twoi:iy-.-:- it1 SOI'.GAZETTE known when he came in, and nobody, so

U.Tort' r..
(i . . ...G.W Una.

Vv. .1. Leezer.
i ... llittet--

STOCK BRAN1S.

While you keep your subBcriptioii paid up you
brand in free at oharee.keep yourenn . our.

It Aclkins. Horses. X on nplit hl.oiln.-- ,

tii Tiihl hio ItaiiKe in Grant an.t Mor
far as can be learned, has been found" "Marshal

1 ?
who had the slightest idea of his Meati- -

Lokbox, Jan. .The boys' of

the pauper school hi the district ol
est t?::!e, in connexion with the Whito-chmi-

and Poplar TJmr-r.s-, took fire last
City Brewery

on lefiAflkinajJ-HorsP- S, JtA connected
Tier..a.am (Vrtm Oh

flank; attie. nameon felt hip. Ma vnsct '-- HorROH, a fi:'. on ,f .Stilt?

S, VV iinll. Sojourning bruthew eor- -
Hi. "W11 at workonataim ior

tight while the inmates were asleep ana
a ss burned willi terrible mtnlte."

TiTOi.i - six b,)vs in the npper sfur.os
$30 ft month ; 1 now hnvc an apency TY 'XKSUPERIOR QUALii. Allen hk.o j ' ' ..

clouds were thinnest ana uguiesi, aim11. & 8. W. ill GAliEIMJN.I',, li. WINTXHNE, IV. tboTt s, mtmnfeatriracl with
f Hc ppnnr, inlets every t wo tline, Harrisburij, Pn.,

"I have never known t LieTi,r, W. r". T. U brewing iipprir.itus

left ehoukli'r; cnttl.-!- same oo nulit
aea, B on left houliler.

lTro?., J C -- Hoimi. circle C with dot ,n r.aa
liio; eattle. .ame. ...

Cover. W li. Lena-Hor- ses, hint brand or r .71
fiaine. with siif'.t in e!:c.i ear.

tors. F. tl. HoreeB. I' B 011 left eliouWer; cat-

tle Bame on left liio.
linen, T. F., Lone llock.-Hor- ses n witn bar

nmlr and over on riu-h-t lionl.ler. .

mine on riul.t liip;epHt in each ear.

were suffocated. Fifty-seve- n were safe-

ly taken fioia'' the burning buihliag
amid terrible excitement. Two matronsanvtliintr to sell like yoctr album.e' on Htmvi:iy ai at a o i iui .v, ...

Sins. W. li. r.i.i.;.i'r(!oilcnt..

tv. The corpse was found at 10 o'clock

this morning by CorcHototiD.a girl who

does chamber- - work, ia room 20, which

is on the fourth floor, cf a little passage-

way at the head of the stairs. Directly

across the blind passage is room 21,

which is unoccupied. There are oaa or

two other rooms near by. Miss Hotch-i-

knocked at the door. Receiving no

response, she opened it part way.

An instant later she banged the door

shut and ran screaming down stairs with

horror written cn her face. The body

Vcsterday I took "rdsT enoupb

Tlie reception was held in the blue
parlor from 11 till 2. The receiving par-

ty entered the parlor in the following

order: President Harrison and Mrs.

McKec, and Mrs. Mor-

ton, Secretary of State Blaine and Mrs.
S. B. Elkins, Secretary of the Treasury

T unches oi all Kinds,W. J.
writes: "I

breaking through them imparted a daz-

zling glow to the white covering: but it
was only for a moment.

It was at the moment that the sun
was trying to shine that a reporter en-

tered the office. Signal Officer Pague
l to gaze out at the window

I'laiy. album ntn orilr for you

pro lit is often as inuihosS-r-

by sliding down Hie witter

Several ys i;t the

y. The suptriutendo.,6 repoat-ict- i

through the Jlsme.i and res- -

escapes
pipes,
same w

edlv ru:

And the best 1

'oihers are doinsr quite asriKht Blioulder. itanse. Dran! and ..lorrow coun-

ties. - . , , i e not siace in B' -
returned o:?--be

takes liold of thisjrrand business pues up i..n.SThii w start YOU in this business,
Empty kens

ipic-c- vvill be J

3". 33. I'"rpi,Arr- Write tons and le.m all about it foi
don t delay ut?nl

cued several of the inmates.
There were oJO in:ii:ties i:i the in

tntion, the bodies of those snffoea

were carried to the main hall of

Klmor Gentry. Echo. Or. -- Horses oranoea 11.

S. with a onarter circle over it, or left btitle.
K

Atf "m.
Morrow
O. I)- .-

am!
Cattle brand. U D .m left hip

and norsea saoin brand m riat tihouUter. l.ai.5,e.

Ev'ilcM!w . rifhtr,!; ra! ler;
e rirjht liip: earmark oro

and Mrs. Windom, Attorney General and
Mrs. Miller, Postmaster General and Mrs.
Wanamaker, Secretary of the Navy and
Mrs. Tracy, Secretary of the Interi-

or and Mrs. Noble, Secretary of" Agri-

culture and Mrs. Rusk, Secretary of War
Proctor and Mrs. Logan.

At the hour of 12 the reception beoame

lay in a diagonal nireeuon rroiu me uoU.
rin, tbo foot a'lnost against it 'as itM0TI0K-TIMB.- EK CULT CUE.

AT'l'OK X JEfgi

Agent for tevis-Cc- Sg MurigsTmst Co.

in First National Bank,

and tlte incidents recounted to transpire.
The signal officer stroked his majestic
imperial with bis loft hand, and, extend-

ing his right over the snow covered

city said solemnly:

"This is my New Year's greeting to

the cittsK-n- s of Portland."
THE BIGGEST STOr.-- IN FIVE YEARS.

, . 'l .. P it

swung open. This is the way C. C. till profutiy
The

building, which
;ated with C'nrisha,

.ale li... - l 1 "On account of a forced n.ann.acltircr

K;rieCr:.rrinVlrdiora,odh,.;de..lndn1
I.nt.,1. lf.bcml rem.,. BiE money lor apn

v",'"u,?--. J
Sella itaeir ''--'become a .uecetul a?ent.

talkine neceeaary. Wherever .hot.n iiajljja VSlr
r.S.L'irtl Ordv-o- , Lr

ivnq caused bv a:t overnCuninchcn e, W 1 Newton Kancli-Hor- ses . '
wilii fliire !: undr it on left elemhler; ca A

same oiT left "jip an J "ifb, left ear Kcj.,,.

Cox & English. t.atle, t. v.ltb la

Sot. 7,

neffti at th..n iUcs
iiuiiriotn K. UonnPj

arf to Timht'T-Cni-i-

7, (si, u!Hn the

Grant lay when left murdered by Kicti-ar- d

Lattiu in the Franklin lodging

house. The head lay over near the

south wall of the room, the door opening
iiA it?:'- Tbe female dei.artmect in which iv.-.- s 2)0

was not touched. The b.ys retirfor t;t:lare M wb..:
tnre K:Urj- Ko, J oaml
S'i. ti1 a St'Ciion loans'

Hcppner,
( . V. liliA,

A 1 0 r ii e a I- - L a w.zrzzz
Signal umcer rag.is auuuo o jko ...

He gave Portland more enow than ited last evening ia the high.'st Bjnrits,aw to i ht can- -Morrow county, i v;i i fi
i j .. nnn..i.,ri in further, wny no imiuto- -

ALLEN & CO., AUOL'STA, MAIXB-
Addreu fe.. has had for five years. When ms

Ford Carpenter, was jostled out

geueral, and the gates wuioh had hither-

to been closed were thrown open and
the parties of callers were so numerous
and followed each other so closely that
the president was compelled to restrict
his welcome to a simple shake ot the
hand and "Glad to see yon." It is esti-

mated that the president shook hands
with 6.000 people.

I'ublic and

center- 101 aea. t r. on leu 110.

it A Horeen II 0 on Mt fhoulder:
catlie ')! '(' on left eide, swallow fork on right oar.

II K Cochran. Monument, (sruut to, tjr.
Howes' branded circle with bar !;eneatn. on left
Bhouuh-r- : cattle same brand on nips, min.

and dewlap.ears
Vn, Uonan. horses bn.c.dexl OO with bar

over tl.em, on left shoulder; caitlc same 011 left

h')on"! '"s W M Cattle, R lon rinht side, swa:
each ear: horses. R 1) on left m...

from the West side of the room.

TEE FTjOOR SOAKED WITH BbOOD.

The eye? stared wide open. The face

was besmeared with blood. The straw

matting whi covered the floor was

v,l the red fluid. The base

OTTRT,.w:tir.o of tlie ea-e- . .d'iny:S tiie
n L';o::rd tosee

having been pe;iisad piestuta an.i a

New Year's lets t..'.ay. Tlia sc ars in

the main hall, where the bodies .of the
deadboj-slie- i -. Relatives
and school. fellows of these who perished
are lond in lameutations..

lf WatciiB Hi!
of his warm bed, at tlie unearthly hour
oi 4:30 yesterday morning to take the
early morning 'observation it had been
snowing for over ten hours and there

by lnw, ana iiin-- r.ji i?

sni):e. Tho :;ti;d par'.
appear nt iho o:h':e.-- A.
Mom.w 'o-- .. on n:y
at W o b;rka. i:... Jof
mony cone

iiEri'NEiv oca.
OVUN AT A 1.1.. rIOUKS

utthin the wurld. l'erfsct
tesfi- -timekeeper Warranted heavy.

SOLID GOLD nnnnnK !fj. bonr.ls and wall were bespattered in red,
tie same on leit. uii,. ".left shoulder, cat and Mrs. Morton heldBoth ladies and pent s sizes,

with works nnd cases ofjS. 1). HASULTON. coimeoU'd rs mial value- One ri:BsoNinJ.N. TJUOYVN, and at the base of the ueck was a biacs,

,;nj wound made by a knife or a pis
eitri, Not-ir- 1'nbiio
row 'Jo. Or., jl"

rihedthat A. A.
Roi;:.-nr- ?sbfr-i- .

to If.hji tin
to nsd al

Hoi un LVji-imr- lt,
iPocalitv can spcure cbbAttiinit'y u. ehonlder: cattle same cm r sio- i'-

was six inches on the level. Before 4 p.

m. three inches more fell.

Trie stnrm is general. AH points in

the Northwest report snow. When the

a reception from 12 to 3, which was a

duplicate ot the president's.f,.Pf. toeether wiih our larirc
luable lineof HouseholdBrown .& Hamilton lhsc samincs, as ti-plot

1AK11 'F OX WtiOL.

ill Sheep ctaked on t'le
Election.

t'iie liai boan:i at tl

SnTU-- if tuf nbofro
Mum ..r ft.f All the work you

U or lfT.'d by pabli- -
send you to tboee who call your Every PolhuInsurance,

Secretary Blaine, Prootor and Iracy
each gave special receptions during the
day, which were brilliant affairs.

PrnVt.fiA in nil courts of tbe tttat". c.ur.'onsooiicationce started.friends and neigliDora ma tntisn
In valuable trade for nt, which bolrts 'or tt. pabrahftl at H?pp-(- 1

h v in.iiwr notice

early morning observation baa oeen tak-- !

en the temperature here was 10 above

zero, a fall of twelve degrees in twenty- -
nil cxprcse. freight, ttc. ner

and thus we are rpi
ml.l like to t wort tor, . ; n r. Morrow l 'o.. Or

on tiiii liJi'i as in U::

tol ball. The bed had not a drop of

blood on the white sheets or any part

of it. In the center of it . lay a

piece. The corpse had on a working

Mouse and a colored flannel shirt only.

The rest of the body was bare. There

was blood on the bottom of his feet,

n- - in nne corner lay abrowa coat aud

you know all, if joa
eifrom 20 to Pj "" "I

I'ENUX KlItilOppos:U Gazette Office, Heppner.
WHAT DOM PEDRO LOsT.

hole m and olt letl.Kar mark, ripht cr.y
Lienallen, .John W Horses ed

connected ou left shoulder. Cattle, name
on M't hip. Kanctr. near LexinKton.

FlorenTO, L LI' on rishthip; horaos
F with bar under on risht shoulder.

Florence. 8 b on right ahotjder
cattle. F on right hip or thigh.

ArmstronB, J . C, Acton- -T with bar under it
on left shoulder of horses; cattle same on left

hliv Henrv GAY on left shoulder.
Goli'le Frank-Hor- ses, 7 F on left stifle; cattle

TTmiA-H- o" 31 on riKht. shoulder.
Hnnsaker, It U on left shoulder; cat

"Humphreys' 3 M. Hardman-nors- es. II on left

four houi s. At Olympia it was z, nose-bur-g

3i, Fort Canby 28, Red Bluff 42,

and at Sacramento 42. Roseburg re
NOTICE OF INTENTION

Washington, Jan. 2. -- From tlte
Portland Oreffoniun.j-Ti- ie bearing of

the woolgrowers before the ways and

means committee of the house was be-

gun The hearing opened by an

address by C. H. Wallace on the impor-

tation of third-olas- t carpet wools. The

Beside His Throne", the Brazilians Confiscated
The Gel eiSrated French Sure,V, K. ELLIS,

At torn fey -- at- Law
. AND

lies Or.. Dec. 31, 'S9.Land Office at Tiio T ported rain during the night and at 8:30
lioht colored broad-brimme- felt hat. A

?J or money
t was raining at Red Bluff f Teo. 5 contain an othcial"t'o?4 "APHR0DIT1NE refunded.- - Public,

Notice is hereny given tlu:t the rm.own.K-nnme- d

settler has tiled notice or Iub intention to
make final proof in supiHirt oi isa.that said proof will be ictylaJjt- -

Dewpi"" ... - n Te,Iro oon- -pair of blue overalls lay on a chair near

the head of the bed. tenmerature at 33.Notary - go.ummenr
IS SOLD ON A rSii iHEPPNKR, OliEGON. aa follows: Silverware in the palace atLast SatnnUy niglit a voauSsf tBS

I J"mikiLi, b
Bhuulder. Ci

is killing the business of the farmer who
got his wool from quarter or commtin--attle, the sama. nange ou a.ifin ed Fred Sisson, who rooms on the firstHe names the ro prove lite

intinuous resident-- upon, and cultivation oj,
lid land, viz:
V. Henry Adkins, V. A. Kt evens. Hiram idih

form of nervous
disease, or any
disorder ol the

Petropolis, $300,000; jewels of the emp-

ress, 860,000; Dom Pedro's personal jew-

els, $200,000; crown jewels, $25,000; roy
M?1- - " u.,1.- - iT,,res. circle Ton left stifl-

no interruption to irumo jot.
Tlte Union Pacific reports received at

8 :3'J a. m. Tuesday, showed that the sky

was clear at Huntington with the tem-

perature at 30. Kamela, which has al- -

floor, had a gold watch and $10 stolen blond stock, as it is being imported
and John Dickens, or tlardman. Or.RFF riR generative or- - "f 1 Clt heaper than he can afford to raise it.Johan E. J ohatmesen.Special notice is git-e- to

caUl 'Se on hip, -d- or hU crop in ng;

arKirkUJ oSS 69 on left shotildor: catt
m or. left I'jPv. 17 on oither flank; ofttUe

prompt atUnUontoanj un3
Km allbLhiess entrusted to lam.
. . mt E ol Main Street, o.crLiberlyMar- -

'V- - kot

;;A;cd.iMsu. a.a.j.ne.

Cornish & Jayne,

gans of either sex whether arising from the
who made D S H, lor the Frank H. Bennett, of tjjstnn. e.uior ottract. June ;s,

iad P and

from his room. This watch was found

this morning. on the floor near the body

of the mysterious corpse. The dead

man was evidently a laborer. Chief
wavs been said to be the coldest station

al coaches and stables, $75,000; furniture
of the palace, $75,000; museum and libra-
ry, $100,000 ; 100 horses used at the asy

iwsy ti appear at the same hitexcessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or opium,
or through youthful indiscretion, over indulg i.tet :mv interest he may hive therein.KUK, J "

i ritrlitsido. D T Uin
the Ameriean Wool Reporter, said that
he appeared mainly for the purpose of his division of railroad is also enjoy-nieasa-

weather, having no wind,
v F. A. .UnDoNAVD,

54-- Kegiscer,s, P with over it onHoi's lum for paupers, value not given.1 ...wis. J H. ""a" rd to prdans the facts in re,
loftshoniuer- -

L1SCTON, or.Klitlf, con- -inns which are to be presented toAIvl
although cloudy; the mercury register-

ing 14 degrees. Walla Walla telegraph-

ed that the mercury had dropped to ze-

ro. This is the coldest showing for the

ence, &c, such as Loss of Brain rower, yv aneitii-nes-

Bearing down Pains in the Back, Seminal

Weakness, Hysteria. Nervous Prostration Nocturn-

al Emission: , Leucorrhoea, Dizziness, Weak Mem.

ory, Loss of Power and Impotency, which If ne-

glected often lead to prematuteoldageand insan-

ity. Price $1.00 a box, 6 boxes for 15.00 Sent by

mail on receipt of price.

r:... Oscar.
gress, signeJ Dy men cngageu ia iue
manufacture of wool or dealing in wool-

en goods, one in favor of free woo! andA!MnBhUN-H- ". Hi) on left shoulder

Cil;;mWr?'jtstA:PAtwcKKl-HorS- es, M witi,

Cuesuey says it may be a case of suicide

though all the circumstances now

known point to murder.
Room 20 has heretofore been occupied

named Miller. He hasbv a young man
generally kept seasonable hours, but
Wednesday came in very early in the
morning and slept until about i p. m.

Since that time he has not been seen.

It is claimed that other lodgers heard

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grar.de, Or., Dec 2. 'H.
Notice is hereby given that l no following

named settler has tiled notice of k intention to
make finij proof in support or ins claim, and
that said proof will be matte before the county
clerk of Morrow county, at. Heppner, Oregon, on
Jan. liil, 1SV0, viz:

Robert Dexter
D 8 No. tam. for the S'.i BE and S S W li see.

and the other in favor of. ?.a ad valomm
A WRITTEN GUARANTEE forevery 15.00

order, to refund the money if a rermaneut duty. The woolen, manufacturers of the
United Stales, he said, almost withoutde.r atif Horses. T! on riirht

Washingtok, Jan. 2. The Brazilian
minister has received Rio Janeiro papers
to December 8, in which are given de-

tails of the inventory recently taken of
imperial property. The crown jewels, as
well as . those belonging to the
emperor, empress and other
members ot the imperial household, were
deposited in the treasury vaults subject
to the orders of the emperor." Minister
Valente expressed surprise that some
American newspapers seem to be still
under the impression that the provincial
government has confiscated the property

cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently o, Tp 4 S R Ti E W ..l, .h,SrClareii. D (i Horses, Figure 5on each shoul- - exception, are sorj and discontented

because the dulies upon woolen g iothilie names trie touuwo.i.-- j .',;-'.-

Portland allows the deepest snowfall
for the night, nine inches. Hood River
comas next with three inches, and re-

ports a down wind drifting the still fall-

ing snow, with tlie thermometer at 15

degrees. At Wallala one inch of snow

fell; weather atlil cloudy aud threaten-

ing, and the mercury standing at 10

medbyAPHRODiTlNK. Circular free. Address

CHA3. M. JUiN--
.

fi",1J,,''
chit

ANIMXL1) 15 AT H S
HOT

AT ALL HOtJKS.

his continuous residence upon, unit eiuLivrt-tio-

of, said land, viz: a scufiiiug in the room last night, but no5;ttAnirew Lone Rock Horses A N con
necied on left shoulder; cattle same on both hips are in many esses lower than upon the

raw material of which they are made.Ronert atsnns, ljisne uv,m
...i T....t i..i:j;e ,,f Heoi.r.er. Oregoe. sound of firearms.

t STUPID CORONER AND POLICE.Anv person who desires to protest against the

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESTERN BRANCH,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR

Sold by A. D. Johnson & Co., Drng
gists, Heppner, Oregon.

Witness having mentioned I'm name of

Joseph Kiiobenucr, a sis tier of the free

Newman, W. li Horses a wnn naii ciioi
over it on left shoulder.

Nordyke. li Horses, circle 7 on left thigh; cat
"jKperr'fS-Uock-P.Oo- t

left shouMer
Pearson, Olave. Horses, circle shield on left

h.,nl,ler and 'M on left hip. Cattle, circle shield

allowance of such proof, or who Kiioijs oi anj
substantial reason, urid.-- tiie lew mat tiie reguta- - Coroner McCoy is pursuing his usual
tions ot the Interior uei.viruiieoi. V '. methods for suppressing information. wool Datition. as a large manufacturershould no: bo alioml w di ue given an oppor- -KlrtSO?' At Bonneville lb.9 wind was blowing of the emperor.and has bad the body sealed up andttvat. tlie above inenr:oneo 11,0 ... e"

on left hip. Kaiige on Kieht ulile. and leading republican oito crossnaniine the witnesses ot ea.u ciaimanl.
oi-seB h'2 ou left hipPearson. Jas., Pine city.The Tonsor'.a!rtlbT' threatens the undertaker with arrest if

Tie permits anyone to view the remains and one wlio r.eipea raise mu iwieuwuru
Philadelphia campaign fund ia .the last

strong from the south with the snow
sfill falling and the thermometer at 10

degrees. The Dalies gave a temperature
of 14 deg. and repotted snow; also a

an'l to oner c v:ueiu:e ot .enu..... v.

''ejST 'likWd.oii take special notice.
851.8 Hbttbi KlKEiiAET, l.egister.1, located"'"

'"pa'iker" Gleason. Hardman Horses IP on

lepipe?;'jd H"., Acton -- Horses. .IE connected or,

left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip. under bit campaign, Sir. iiook,. of fhiladeipma.for the purpose of ulentihcauon.
The police, too, are stupidly pursuing

THE

INTERNATIONAL
TYPEWRITER!

ose in the rear end of tiie room aud
KOTICE OF INTENTION the same tactics that has heretofore re

flatlv contradicted the sfe'Jernent saying

CUT A HOLE IN HIS THROAT.

An Insane Man From Baker City Attempts
Snicide at Salem.

Salem, Jan. 3. -- Oregonian Special
A rather well dressed stranger, named

James Trescott, attempted to commit
suicide laat night or early this morning
by cutting his throat. He stayed all
night with Mr. Brooks, near the fair

sulted in ignominious failure, and are
Henry Patberg, horses branded with a Uoman

cross ou left Bhonliier; cattle branded wuh
cross, bar at bottom, on left hip.

diamond PA C Pettvs, PettysTille-Hors- es,

o w s iefrra so, t'in
Oregon. that Kitchenuer was a life-lon- g demo-

crat and never had contributed to a reworking on the theory that the murderer1 1 efriy ' LandOuice, Lt, G ramie. Or. . NvV..9.
Notice is hereby given thai thef'fgsettler has tiiorl notice ot
.f ?heS;nn?ycerkS:' Oregon, on Jan.

imagines his crime will go undiscovered

light down wind. At Graut's the weath-

er was cloudy with no wind. At Ar-

lington the weather was the same aa at
Grant's but the temperature was 10 de-

grees. Umatilla had weather and wind

of the same nature, but was two degrees

colder than Arlington.
Davton. Pomerov and Riparia all re

nntil ha voluntarily writes a card to the

naoimnsrs exolainmg how the deed
L 1 13 E II T Y 23, lwn). viz If;':. :;. Pnttu.

right watde or inside of right fore leg above the

k'liod Andrew, Hardman Horses, square crosa
with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

liemuger, Chris-Hors- c-s. C K on left shoulder.
Hector. J W Horses. JO on lefi shoulder, t at-

tle, O on right hip.

Bpniy J. F Horses branded SF connected on
riglit slioulder; cattle same on both 'nps- -

SETW So- Aim for the F. ' i N V 'i, B'vV ground, and when the members of the
family went to wake him this morning

publican campaign fund.
J. F. Gihbs, of Greeiy, Col., took the

stand, and gave a number of siafia'aes

relative to the cost of producing stud

marketing wool io. the West. Taking
the accounts of his Colorado farm, he

showed that 13,000 pounds o raw wool
cost the irro rer about 23 cents per

was done.
THE SUPPOSED MUBDEBEB CAPTUEED.

Laiek The police accident;.Slfnathe foilowir.1? wimesses toMEAT MARKET,
UnATEE BROS., Proprietors-i-ii:ks-

m.i.i', siutton and pouk com- -

stanUy on heed at reasonable prices; also
..1. o.i.l r,.,rk s;iusjare. head eliecsc, etc.

hiseoetinuous lWlOeOtJC Upon, alio
Iv stumbled over Harry Miller, the manof, said land, viz:

ported cloudy Weather, with no wind.
Pome toy noted a temperature of 12 de-

grees, dayton 5 degrees and lliparia 4 de-

grees. Colfax was tbe only point ex
11. 11 t,:.I.nr, i: Matteson, Chas. Fuller and

Oregon. . who rented and occupied room 20, andde'K cattle toandeii 8 on the right hip and a Alfred Fiery, ol lie.oiniel
Any persim who

allowance of such proof
;st agaieoi
kno ws of any1W smooth crop oft of the lett ear.

A L. .vaggart, Ella, horse branded i, on leftNew lted Front, Main struct, Heppner. who is suspected of havinp murdered
tbo ot.renopr. He had been lying in theJe'r the law and the regula- -, , tie-

"'.1 substantial re:'- - pound; at the standard it costs 30 cents,

aud after scouring, pretty nearly 90

cents. He read from a letter written, by

a Colorado shecpgrower, to !, lUe

. u ,', i..: :,!,., mod. will be given an opportu

they were horrified to find him lying on
the bed bleeding profusely from a cut in
his throat.

He is about 45 years old, and Bays he
has a wife and two children living near
Baker City, where he has a partner nam-

ed Frank Clark in a ranch. The weapon
used was a pocket knife, sharpened to a
razor edge. The man will reoover, and
after examination will probably be com-

mitted to the insane asylum.

cept Huntington which reported neither
wind or snow.

At Peudleton, Karachi. North Powder,
La Grande and Baker Oily the weather
was cloudy and the wind south and

nity at the .ilX,ESM city jail since three o'clock this morning,

and was booked under his right name

for carrviug concealed weapons. A fewSirrid in roliuttJdoftluii sab.nitted by

shoulder; cettle same on left Hip. leit
ear, wattle on left hind leg.

Straight W. E. Horses shaded J 8 on left
stitle; cattle J 8 on left hip, swallow fork in right
ear. miderbit in left.

enyer, Kobt lloree-e- , rl o .rurht shoulder; cattlu
sonareon right hip and S on right shoulder.

Vivnggar! , L, Alpintj Horses, y S on ngh
'sap'lrhos. Horses, 8 A P ou left hip; cattle

same on left hip.
tthobe. Dr A J Horses. DS on on left hip; cat

claimant. n

NATIONAL BANK of HELTNER

11. P. THOMPSON", Kl. K B1SUOP.

rrcsidciit. Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GEMIiAL BANKING BUSINESS.

before that hour, and a short hazxarus ot the business resulting itv.a
storms, blizzards, prairie fires and se

.southeast. The temperature ot Baker
City was 24. At Trontdale snow was

fitlitng and drifting, and tbe mercury
vere winters. Witness r..:joni:teti a

proposition, made a sbeepsrower, toAT,!, FOR THE PUBulO GOOD.

It is au uudisput.ct that the hand-

A strictly s niaclnne. .Fully war-

ranted. Mai'e fi m rl " H ' 1

workmen, ai 1 w th 11 t tl are ever
oeen devised forthe pnip W arratited to do
all that can be reasonably expeetca of tlie very
best typewriter extant. 1 apaoie of writing 1..U

words per minute or more accorumg to the
ability of the operator

Price - $100.00.
If there is no aent in your town, ad-

dress the manufacturers,

TIIE FAKISSS r.5F. CO.,
Agents Wa7ited. FAKISJT, jr. T.

wager 25,000 sheep against a like num was at the 15 notch. It was snowingtle, same on left s:de, waltie on lett siae ol necit
ears cut sharp at point.

rilcvenson, Mrd A J Cattle, a on right hip
swaiiow-for- k in lefi ear.

are uowsoTiiest, vestibule trains tha ber held bv another owner, that Har

time after the murder must have been

committed, Miller; who was intoxicated,
got into a quarrel on Pacific avenue,

drew his revolver and was arrested.
One chamber of the pistol had been re-

cently fired. A dirk knife was also found
on his person, together with a lot of Se-

attle i.awn tickets.

and blowing at Bridal Veil, Wyeth and GREAT FIRE IN COLFAX.

Store and General Merchandise Stock of Knlln
& Bowman Bnrned.

lelton S rioll riorbee. o on its fine oci ou

co ee i:cciOiSr s
Miitle on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

Opposite Minor's Hotel,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

run on the American continent are those

on the "Bubmngtos South," leaving

tbe Union Denot in Denver, also St.
on left shoulder; cattle, sa'.ne on left hip. Mosier. The temperature at the latter

place was 11 degrees.
The Southern Pacific Company reright and underbit in left ear, dulap; horses. W C

.... l .f, .mtlur
Panl. immediately on arrival of allPTESOOTtAPrTY nod TYPEWKIT-

rison would be elected president.
He said that the man. chanced noth-

ing, for he calculated that the sheer-woul-

be worthless if President Cleve-

land had been
"We all felt in the last presidential

election that every dollar invested in

W Horses, 44 on left shoulder: r Hlct- - INu'fR'IK. nr-.- t ola faculties and
i, Ir.im the west. The firstth St: p f returnbest of teachers. A ".d r

postage, THE i
VAT.ISII, N. Y.

Miller had been here several months,

and has not been know n to do a day's

work in all that time.
Notwithstanding the overwhelming

ceived reports from its line at 8:30.

Snotv was reported all along the east
side division. Ten inches had fallen at
Glendale, two inches in Ashland and

Roseburg, and one inch in Albany. At
Junction City the ground was barely

First National Bank
OF HEPl'NER,

r. i PHI.-- FiiANK KELLOGG,

sheep was staked on the issue," said the
circumstantial evidence against him, he

Coli-ax- Wash., Jan. 3. A fire broke
out early this morning in the general
merchandise establishment of Knhn &

Bowman, destroying almost the entire
stock. Tbe fire originated in the cloth-
ing debartment. No cause can be as-

signed.
Four clerks' including Mr. Bowman,

barely escaped suffocation. But for the
promptness of the fire department and
Chief Hutcbins, one-thir- d of the town

and second class coaches are magnifi-

cent, the Kscliuing chair cars superb,

the Pullman sleepers evtremeiy luxuri-

ant, and as for the meals that are served

in those Palace Burlington dining ears
yum-yu- The next time you go east

to Kansas City .Chicago or St. Louis, if
t... the ticket agent that

witness.

cattle, U on left hip.
rltewart, Geo., Hardman Horses circle c on

leSinn'hrErE. Lone Rock, Or. Horses branded
a crossed seven on left shoulder; cattle same on
leftside. Range. Gilliam county.

Thompson, J A Horses, 5 on left shoulder
cattle, 2 on left shoulder.

Tippets. S T Horses. C on left shoulder.
Wade llenrv, Horses branded ace of spades

on left shoulder and left hip. Cattle branded
same on left side and left hip.

V, ells, A S Horses, ouo on left shoulder; cat J
KiVvlana. J H. Hardman Circle C on left thigt

W'xxiwsnl, John Horses, UP connected on

Mr Fowler deplored the witness a"president. is booked on the charge of stealing the
watch found in bis room. There has
been no eSort to find the bullet in theGionje V,'. Cunser, Cashier. statement, touching severe weather am!

conditions of cold. He understood that

covered. Plenty of snow was bait on

the "west side division. Corvallis and
Independence reported one inch, Cor-

nelius and McMiunville eight inches,

and Beaverton ten inches.
&3 Transacts a General Banking Business

EXCHANGE vou want voor ticket to read from Den -
" , it... Pm-lin,,- !

Colorado was the only place in the
world where consumption could bo cur-

ed.
The witness, with some indignation.

lYailaee, i haries i attie, y on ngm nogo, ie.rc would have suffered. The loss is $75,-00-

insurance, $50,000.On idi parts of tho world Ot'TLOOK FOR W.tHMKll vt nAxniuii.

dead man to see it it corresponds with

those in the pistol found on the prisoner,
and Coroner McCoy still persists in keep-

ing the body hermetically sealed, and

refuses any permits for purposes of iden-

tification. He also declines to state
when the coroner's jury will hold a ses

in left ear: horses. VY ou right shoulder, some
i.,ft drier.

Wren, A A Oattie, running AA with bar across

ver or bt. raui over mc .""t,.
Route, you will got it, and you will al-

ways be glad of it.
If yon go via the Northern or Canadi-

an Pacific, the elegant vestibule trains

of "The Burlington Route," between St.

J. S. Young. Gooseberry, Or. Horses branded
T K on the right sliouiaer.

Bp u g h t and Sol d,

Collections made at all points on Rea- -

tonuble Terms.

5150,000 to loan on improved
farms at 8 per cent.

Printers' Ink.
A JOURXAL FOR ADVERTISERS.

Iz issue! os the first and fifteenth days of each

month, and is the representative jonrnal the traia

Journal of American aivsrtioers. It Indicates to the

inexperienced advertiser hotr, when, and There he

Ihould advertise ; hor to Trite an advertisement ; bar

Ic display ne ; That newspapers to nse : hcT ranch

money to expend ia fact, disconrsss cn every point

that admits of proE'.alle discussion. Advertising is

an art practised cy many Int nnderstcod ty feT, The

toninrtora of E2IKTISS' IKS nnierstani it, and

their advice is lased on an experience cf more than

twenty-fiv- e years in placing advertising contracts fo:

many of the largest and most advertisers.

A year's mhscrip'.ioa ccsts t One Ic'.lar : sample

W II. Crowley, Long creek Horses branded

The Wicked Douglass Held.

Walla Walla, Jan. 3. Oregonian
Special The Douglas-Turne- r rape case

"Whatis the outlook?" was asked of

the signal officer
'T think it will be warmer

than It was

warmer at 3 p. m. to-d- than at 3 p. m.

vesterday. I do not look for much
more snow."

sion, and hopes the newspapers will not

declared that 300 days of the year in

Colorado the weather was as fine as any-

where on the globe.
Mr. Fowler replied that he had seen

one of the bad days in Denver, but peo-

ple in other parts of the state had told
him that it was the only one they bad
ever seen.

circle 5 on left shoulder.
YVhituer Pros.. Drewy, Harney county. Or. --

Horses brnr.dt d Vf H. conuected on left shoulder.
n- - t; w email erjiiitnl T left shoulder.

Paul, Chicago and St. Louis will cairy mention the matter, for fear the murae;
has been killed.er mav hear someonevon alon:t the eastern shore of trie utss

horses; cattle same on left hip with split in both
ears. nee or oou nines,issinm river lor a ui3

Walla Walla News NotesWHN YOU WANT
Icirst'Clts5s Walla Walla, Jan. 2. Hon. Thomas

was concluded at noon No evi-

dence was offered by the defense. De-

cision was reserved until 4 p. m., 'at which
time Justice Taylor, of Whitman, before
whom the case was heard, in a somewhat
lengthy decision held the defendant to
answer before the grand jury, with bail
at $2,500, which had not been furnished
this evening.

Smith Geo., horses branded G S on left hip.
George Lord, horses branded double H con-

nected, ckmietinies called a swiug H, on left
shoulder.

Johnnv Ayers. horses branded triangle on left
hip; cattle same on right hip. also crop-of- right
ear and upper bit on same.

Mike Kenny, horses branded KNY on left hip:
cattle same and crop off left ear: under slope on

amidst scenery that cannot be surpass-
ed: or, if you go via the Oregon Short
Line or Southern Pacilic, and your ticket
reads via "The Burlington Route from
Cheyenne or Denver, yon will pass
through all the thriving cities and towns
located in what is popularly known as
the. "Heart of the Continent." For fur-

ther information apply to A. C. Sheldon
General Agent, first Street, Portland

Montana Mine Sold.

Butte, Mont., Jan. 2. Superintendent
Conch y completed the purchase,

for the Boston & Montana Co., of the
Badger state mine, in this district, for

$25,000.

E. M. Bissel, a farmer of Shoreham,

Vt., gave some facts concerning the cost

of sheep growing in Australia, aud made

comparrison betwaen the conditions
here and there, stating that tbe same

orade of sheep w as SI cheaper ia Aus- -

E. Brentz, who was taken severely ill re-

cently at Colfax, aud was brought Tiome,

is yet very sick.

The Douglas-Turne- r rape case has
been postponed ou account of tbe illness

of Prosecuting Attorney Clark.

copies Free. Address :

Siyjjt CEO. P. ROWELL A CO.,DON'T FORGET
That the best nlace to tret it is at the the right

r1 1 TlaTKM. hnrcoe hmnrlerl R on left ijas f& Newspaper Aaverusing utiru,
shouider'or stifle; 'cattle same on left side and io Spruce St., New lark.

Oregon. split in left ear, upper halt crop m rign:Heppner


